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Appendix 2 -  Gazetteer of Interventions
Unit Abbreviations
A b b re v ia tio n U n it
A C A C  A rchaeo logy
A lb ion A lb ion  A rchaeo logy
A llen  A A A llen  A rchaeo log ical A ssocia tes
A O C A O C  A rch aeo lo g y
A P S A rch aeo lo g ica l P ro ject S erv ices
A R C A A R C A
A rch aeo scap e A rch aeo scap e  C o n su ltin g
A R C U S
A rch aeo lo g ica l R esearch  &  C onsu ltancy  at the  
U n iv ersity  o f  S heffie ld
A R S A rch aeo lo g ica l R esearch  S erv ices
A S C A rch aeo lo g ica l S erv ices a n d  C onsu ltancy
A S D U A rch aeo lo g ica l S erv ices D u rh am  U niversity
A S A rch aeo lo g ica l S o lu tions
A S E A rch aeo lo g y  S ou th -E ast
A SI A S I H eritag e  C onsu ltan ts
A tk ins A tk ins C onsu ltan ts
A v o n  A U A v o n  A rchaeo log ical U nit
B P h illip s B ernard  P h illip s
B aR A S B risto l and R eg io n  A rch aeo lo g ica l Services
B eds C C A U
B ed fo rd sh ire  C o u n ty  C ouncil A rchaeology  
S erv ice
B erks A S B erk sh ire  A rch aeo lo g ica l S erv ices
b q a p B estw all Q u a rry  A rchaeo logy  P ro ject
B rigan tia B rigan tia  A rchaeo log ical P ractice
B ucks C M B uckingham shire  C oun ty  M useum
B U F A U B irm ingham  A rchaeo logy
C & N  H ollin rake C harles and N ancy  H ollin rake
C am A R C
A rchaeo log ical F ie ld  U nit C am bridgeshire 
C ounty  C ouncil
C am bridge  A U C am bridge A rchaeo log ical U nit
C arlisle C arlisle  A rchaeology
C A T C anterbury  A rchaeo log ical T rust
C B A S C hris B irks A rchaeo log ical Services
C F A
C entre fo r F ield  A rchaeo logy , U niversity  o f  
E dinburgh
C hester A rch C hester A rchaeology
C hester A S C hester A rchaeological Service
C h ich este r D A U C hichester D istrict A rchaeological U nit
C K C C K C  A rchaeology
C o lchester A T C olchester A rchaeological T rust
C om pass C om pass A rchaeology
C ontex t O ne C ontex t O ne A rchaeo log ical Services
C ornw all A U C ornw all A rchaeo log ical U nit
C o tsw o ld C otsw old  A rchaeology
C ressw ell H T C resw ell H eritage T rust
D  G raham D avid  G raham
E arthw orks E arthw orks A rchaeo log ical Services
EA S E ngineering  A rchaeological Services
E ast S ussex  CC E ast Sussex  C ounty  C ouncil
E ssex  C C F A U E ssex  C ounty  C ouncil F ie ld  A rchaeology U nit
E xeter E xeter A rchaeology
FA S Field  A rchaeology  Specialists
F oundations F oundations A rchaeo logy
F ram ew ork F ram ew ork  A rchaeology
F resden  AS F resden  A rchaeological Services
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G EA G eo tech n ical and E nv ironm en ta l A ssociation
G eoarchaeo log ical
S F U C L G eoarchaeo log ica l S erv ice  F ac ility  U C L
G G A T G lam organ  G w ent A rch aeo lo g ica l T rust
G iffo rd G ifford
G los C C A S
G loucestersh ire  C oun ty  C o u n c il A rchaeology  
Service
G u ildhouse G uildhouse  C onsu ltancy
G w ynedd  A T G w ynedd  A rchaeo log ical T ru s t
H  B rooks H ow ard  B rooks A rch aeo lo g ica l Services
H & W  C C A S
H erefo rd  a n d  W orcester C o u n ty  C ouncil 
A rch aeo lo g y  S erv ice
H am p sh ire  A rch H am p sh ire  A rchaeo logy
H am p sh ire  C C H am p sh ire  C o u n ty  C ouncil
H A T H ertfo rd sh ire  A rch aeo lo g ica l T rust
H eritag e  N e tw o rk H eritage  N e tw o rk
H u m b er A P H u m b er A rch aeo lo g y  P a rtn e rsh ip
Jacobs Jaco b s E n g in eerin g
JM H S Jo h n  M o o re  H eritag e  S erv ices
JSA C Jo h n  S am uels  A rch aeo lo g ica l C onsultan ts
K ev in  T ro tt K ev in  T ro tt
L & R  A dk ins L esley  an d  R o y  A dk ins
L B o S o u th w ark L o n d o n  B o ro u g h  o f  S o u th w ark
L eies A U L eices te rsh ire  A rch aeo lo g ica l U nit
L eics M A aR S L eiceste rsh ire  M useum s A rts  and R ecords S erv ice
L in co ln
A rch aeo lo g y L in co ln  A rch aeo lo g y
L in co ln  A U C ity  o f  L in c o ln  A rch aeo lo g y  U nit
L ines H T H eritag e  T ru s t o f  L in co ln sh ire
L in d sey L in d sey  A rch aeo lo g ica l S erv ices
L iverpoo l M F A S L iv e rp o o l M u seu m  F ie ld  A rchaeo logy  S ection
L -P  A rchaeo logy L -P  A rch aeo lo g y
L R C L andscape R esearch  C en tre
L U A U L ancaster U niversity  A rchaeological U nit
M  B erger M  B erger
M  H ea ton M ichael H eaton  H eritage  C onsultants
M A P M A P C onsultan ts
M arches M arches A rchaeo logy
M cG ill M cG ill A rchaeo log ical C onsultants
M G A M ike G iffiths and  A ssocia tes
M oL A S M useum  o f  L ondon  A rchaeo logy  Service
M S F A T M id S ussex  F ield  A rchaeo logy  Team
N A A N orthern  A rchaeo log ical A ssociates
N A U N o rfo lk  A rchaeological U nit
N e tw o rk N etw ork  A rchaeology
N o rtham ptonsh ire N ortham ptonsh ire  A rchaeo logy
N P A N orth  Pennines A rchaeo logy
O A O xford  A rchaeology
O A  E ast O xford  A rchaeology  E ast
O A  N o rth O xford  A rchaeology  N o rth
O n-S ite O n S ite  A rchaeology
O W JV O xford  W essex Jo in t V enture
O xford  W essex O xford  W essex A rchaeo logy
P A L A E O P O L P A L A E O PO L
P arsons P arsons A rchaeology
P C A P re-C onstruct A rchaeo logy
P C A  L inco ln Pre-C onstruct A rchaeo logy  (Lincoln)
P hoen ix Phoen ix  C onsulting
P ortland
A rchaeo logy A ssocia tion  fo r P ortland  A rchaeology
R P S R PS C onsultants
S B row n S tew art B row n A ssociates
S ou th  Y orkshire A rchaeo logy  F ield and R esearch
S Y orks A F aR U U nit
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SC A U S urrey  C o u n ty  A rchaeo logy  U nit
Soke S oke  A rch aeo lo g ica l S erv ices
S ou tham pton  A U S o u tham pton  A rchaeo logy  U nit
S outhern  A rch S ou thern  A rchaeo log ical S erv ices
S ou thern  A S S ou thern  A rchaeo logy
S t A lbans M S St A lbans M useum s S erv ices
S toke o n  T ren t S toke  o n  T ren t A rchaeo logy
Suffo lk  C C A S S uffo lk  C oun ty  C ouncil A rchaeo logy  Service
Sutton  A S S u tton  A rchaeo log ical S erv ices
T  E llis T  E llis
Tees T ees A rchaeo logy
T em pus R T em p u s R epara tum
T errain T erra in  A rchaeo logy
T hanet A rch T ru st fo r T hane t A rchaeo logy
T he A rc h  P rac tice T he A rch aeo lo g ica l P rac tice
T im eS cape T im eS cap e  S urveys
T ren t &  P eak T ren t and  P eak  A rch aeo lo g ica l T rust
TV A S T ham es V alley  A rch aeo lo g ica l S ervices
T yne &  W ear T v n e  an d  W ear M useum s
U L A S U n iv ers ity  o f  L e iceste r A rchaeo log ical S ervices
U M A U U n iv ers ity  o f  M an ch este r A rchaeo log ical U nit
W arks M useum W arw ick sh ire  M useum
W arw ick  U n i
U n iv e rs ity  o f  W arw ick  D ep a rtm en t o f  C on tinu ing  
E d u ca tio n  A rch aeo lo g ica l F ie ld  U nit
W essex W essex  A rchaeo logy
W orcs C C H E A S
W o rceste rsh ire  C o u n ty  C o u n c il H istoric  
E n v iro n m en t an d  A rch aeo lo g y  S erv ice
W Y A S W est Y o rk sh ire  A rch aeo lo g y  S erv ice
5
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